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It's not everyday someone coins themselves with made up words 

using a hash tag.  
 
Soulful country recording artist, Janine Le Clair, refers to herself as 
an #AUSANADIAN - A dual citizen of both neighboring Canada and 
far-off Australia.  

 
Her journey to Music City was unconventional to say the least. A multi-international award winning 
vocalist, she is known for her clear, bluesy vocals, vibrancy on stage and her conviction as a performer.  Le 
Clair's charismatic and cheeky personality always shines through in her delivery, adding to her charm. 
#J9VIBES embodies more than her musical style with an overall attitude.  
 
As a published songwriter, her songs have reached Top 20 on the UK Country Tracks, Top 10 on the 
Australian Country Tracks Chart and Country Break Out Charts in the United States. Le Clair's 2009 single, 
“Bulletproof” quickly became her signature song. She can’t wait to share her newest studio project with the 
world; currently in production in Nashville.  
 
Janine Le Clair matured as a triple talent: singer, dancer and actor educated at the University of Windsor in 
her Canadian hometown where she attended Canada's top accredited music theatre program on scholarship. 
Throughout her career she has starred in a number of international television commercials and in lead roles 
has charmed live musical theatre audiences far and wide. This Most Outstanding Vocalist at Music Fest 
Canada found opportunities in Australia calling her name and she soon launched herself as an original artist 
in the Australian country music scene. Upon release of her debut album and numerous accolades, Le Clair 
was awarded Western Australia’s Female Vocalist of the Year at GWN Country Music Awards.  
 
While touring The Land Down Under with the support of national radio play, Le Clair carved out some 
time to spend on country music’s most famed crossroads of Music Row. Shortly thereafter, publishing 
opportunities enticed her to venture back to Nashville. Since making it her home in 2008 she has founded 
vocal coaching company Music Row Voice. As head vocal instructor, Le Clair has become a sought after 
judge of talent for events and organizations such as The Kentucky Opry, WAM Song of the Year Awards 
and the famed Bluebird Café.  
 
Le Clair is a contributing writer to UK’s Voice Council Magazine and a member of the CMA's (Country 
Music Association), GRAMMY's (The Recording Academy), ACM's (Academy of Country Music), 
CMAA's (Country Music Association of Australia), ABC of Nashville (Arts & Business Council) and the 
CMHOF (Country Music Hall of Fame).  
 
Australian plus Canadian equals #AUSANADIAN. This perfectly encapsulates #J9VIBES. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

JANINE LE CLAIR 
 

Singer  Songwriter   
Musician  Entertainer 

“Janine is astounding at songwriting and performing.  
She brings innovative ideas to both these areas.  

Not many artists have Janine’s sense of pride in her  
art and work ethic.”- Matt Watkins, Publishing Administrator,  

Walkerbout Music Group, Inc, The Aristo Media Group 
 


